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Abstract-We report a systematic study of activation volumes 
and their correlation with physical grain sizes and thermal sta- 
bility in CoCrPt media fabricated by magnetron sputtering. 
Different underlayers and CoCrPt layer thicknesses were used 
to provide a range of lateral grain sizes, M,6 (product of rema- 
nence M, and film thickness 6) values, and remanence coercivi- 
ties. Two methods, namely the field-sweep-rate dependence of 
coercivity and measurements of magnetic viscosity and irre- 
versible susceptibility, were used to determine the activation 
volumes and the results obtained from the two methods are in 
reasonable agreement. For CoCrPt layer thickness from 10 nm 
to 27 nm, the activation volumes of these films range from about 
3x10-'* cm3 to ~ X I O - ' ~  cm3, which indicate that these films are 
thermally stable. Furthermore, for most samples the activation 
volumes are close to the volumes of the physical CoCrPt grains. 
This suggests that the magnetic grains in these films switch al- 
most independently. Films with physical grain sizes small 
enough to approach thermal instability are also discussed. 
Index Terms-CoCrPt, longitudinal recording media, nano- 
structure, thermal stability. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The areal density in magnetic recording has been increas- 
ing at a compounded growth rate of about 60% per year and 
such an increase is predicted to continue in the near future 
[l], [2]. At present, 1 Gbit/in2 hard drives are commercially 
available and a 5 Gbit/in2 hard drive has been demonstrated 
[3] .  The increase of areal density decreases the bit size. Be- 
cause the number of magnetic grains per bit must be kept at a 
certain level due to signal-to-noise ratio requirement, grain 
size has to decrease to allow the increase in areal density. But 
there is a limit on grain size due to thermal fluctuation (insta- 
bility). If the grains are too small, they will become super- 
paramagnetic at room temperature and unable to record any 
information. 
For an isolated single-domain particle with certain aniso- 
tropy, its volume V determines its thermal stability. But for a 
real magnetic system consisting of many magnetic grains, it 
is the magnetic activation (or switching) volume V* [4] in- 
stead of V that determines the thermal stability (see later 
text). We report the results on V* measurements by two dif- 
ferent methods, their relationship with physical grain volume 
V and the associated thermal stability of C O C ~ ~ ~ P ~ ~  and 
CoCr22Pt14 films on CrV, underlayer (x = 0, 20, 50). Results 
on thin C O C ~ ~ ~ P ~ ~ ~  films with physical grain volumes small 
enough to approach thermal instability are also reported. 
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11. BACKGROUND THEORIES ON THERMAL STABILITY AND 
ACTIVATION VOLUME 
For a single domain particle, its magnetization M decays 
due to thermal fluctuation. At temperature T the relaxation 
time T is given by [5]: 
lh = foeXp(-EB/kBT), (1) 
where fo (-IO9 Hz) is the attempt frequency and EB is the 
height of the energy barrier. For a particle with uniaxial ani- 
sotropy constant Ku, EB is given by: 
EB = %V( 1-H/H.J2 3 KuV, (2) 
where H is the field applied in the opposite direction of the 
particle's magnetization and HA is the anisotropy field (HA = 
2Ku/M,, M, is the saturation magnetization). When H << HA, 
the approximation can be made. The superparamagnetx (or 
thermal instability) limit may be defined by setting T = 100 s, 
which implies from (1), (2) that 
KuV/kBT = 25. (3) 
In a real system EB (or 1) has a distribution, and a loga- 
r i t h c  decay is usually observed in certain time range: 
I 
M(H, t) = MO - S(H) lnt, (4) 
where MO is a constant independent of time and S is the mag- 
netic viscosity. 
Activation volume V* is the unit volume of magnetic mo- 
ments that switch together in magnetization reversal. The 
relationship between V* and V is illustrated in [6].  V* 3 V 
simply means that the grains switch independently. V* > V 
suggests that several grains aligned together 
coupling switch together. This group of grains 
netic cluster and magnetically acts like one grain with vol- 
ume V*. V* V indicates incoherent rotations. 
we see that the volume of magnetic moments s 
shown by Street and Woolley [4]: 
v *  = kBTXm&f,S, ( 5 )  
where xm is the irreversible susceptibility (derivative of DC 
demagnetization curve). The xm(H) curve is very similar to 
the S(H) curve. Usually, the maximum values of S and xm 
are used in (5) to determine V*. Bruno, et a1 [8] related V" to 
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the field sweep-rate dependence of coercivity H,: 
H, = Const. + (kBT/M,V*)ln(dH/dt), (6) 
providing a convenient method to determine V*. In this paper 
we use both methods to determine V* if applicable. 
111. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 
Two sets of CoCrPt media disk samples were fabricated on 
Nip-plated A1 substrates by magnetron sputtering. For the 
first set 24 nm of CoCrzzPt8 and 27 nm of were 
deposited onto CrV, underlayer (x = 0, 20, 50), respectively. 
The magnetic layer thickness 6 was chosen to make the M,6 
values around 0.73 memu/cm2. For the second set C O C ~ ~ ~ P ~ , ~  
layers of different thicknesses (17.5, 13.0, 10.2, 7.5, 5.5 nm) 
were deposited onto 20 nm CrVzo intermediate layers, which 
were deposited onto 60 nm NiAl underlayers. All magnetic 
measurements were done on an alternating gradient force 
magnetometer (AGFM) at T = 300 K, which is used as the 
temperature for discussion throughout this paper. Lateral 
grain sizes were estimated from grazing incidence X-ray 
spectra (GIXS) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) 
analysis. 
Iv. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A .  C O C ~ ~ ~ P ~ ,  and CoCrzZPtl4films on Cr V, underlayer 
Microstructural and magnetic parameters (Mr6, H, = re- 
manence coercivity, H,, d = grain size, v* ,  and d* = 
(4V*/7~6)~" ) of these films are listed in Table I. The meas- 
ured H,(dH/dt) data and the corresponding fits (Fig. 1) indi- 
cate that (6)  describes these samples well. The V* values 
were determined from the slopes of the fits. The V* values 
were also calculated using (5) from the S and xh values of 
the CoCr22Pt14/Cr and C O C ~ ~ ~ P ~ ~ ~ / C ~ V S O  films for compari- 
son. The magnetization of the C0cr~~Pt~4/Cr  film decays 
logarithmically (Fig. 2) for t > 100 s as described by (4). The 
corresponding S(H) curve, obtained by fitting the curves in 
Fig. 2, and xk(H) curve are shown in Fig. 3. The two curves 
are very similar except for a small shift in field, which comes 
from the difference in measurement time. Activation volumes 
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Fig. 2. Magnetization decay curves of CoCr22Ptl4(27nm)/Cr film. 
obtained by the two methods are in reasonable agreement. 
Using a cylindrical magnetic grain model, a lateral magnetic 
grain size d* can be calculated from V* and 6. It turns out 
that d* and d, the physical lateral grain size estimated from 
GIXS analysis, are fairly close. This indicates that the 
CoCrPt grains switch almost independently. The K,V*/kBT 
values of these films were estimated to be around 200, far 
above the superparamagnetic limit set in (3). The relative 
magnetization decay rate R is defined in this paper as the S 
value at H,/2 reverse applied field normalized by M, in loglot 
scale. For CoCrz2Pt14/Cr and CoCrz2Ptls/CrVso films R is less 
than 1% per decade. Both results indicate that these films 
have very good thermal stability. 
B. C O C ~ ~ ~ P ~ , & -  V20(20nm)/NiA1(60nm) films 
The CoCrPt layers have thicknesses of 17.5, 13.0, 10.2, 
7.5, and 5.5 nm. TEM analysis on films with F = 10.2 and 
17.5 nm indicates that both films consist of CoCrPt grains 
with lateral grain size of about 15 nm. These films were de- 
posited on the same underlayers, so they are all expected to 
have about 15 nm lateral grain sizes. Microstructural and 
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Fig. 1. Field sweep-rate (dWdt) dependence of coercivity (H,) of Fig. 3. Magnetic viscosity S(H) and irreversible susceptibility xm(H) curves 
CoCr22Pts(24nm)/CrVX and C0Cr~~Pt,~(27nm)/CrV. films. of  CoCrzzPtl4(27nm)/Cr film. 
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TABLE I 
MICROSTRUCTURAL AND MAGNETIC PARAMETERS OF COCrPt/CrV, FILMS 
Film H,, d V* d* 
CoCrzZPt8(24nm)/Cr 139  14 5 2  17 
CoCr~~Pt8(24nm)/CrV~o 160  16 5 0  16 
CoCrzzP ts(24nm)/CrVso 203  21 4 8  16 
CoCrzzPt14(27nm)/Cr 1.42 16 5 l ( 5 7 )  16 
Specificahon (kOe) (nm) (10 cm’) (nm) 
CoCrZ2P t14(27nm)/CrV20 172  16 4 9  15 
The V* values were obtained with (6) and those in parenthesis were 
obtained with (5) 
magnetic parameters of these films are listed in Table 11. 
Table I1 and Fig. 4 show that H, and H,, decrease sharply as 6 
decreases from 17.5 to 5.5 nm. Fig. 4 also indicates that there 
exists a “soft” phase (H, < 100 Oe) whose moment is compa- 
rable with that of the 7.5 nm CoCrPt layer. It was found that 
this soft phase comes from the Nip layer. The low H, of the 
NIP layer increasingly brings down the H, of the “composite” 
magnetic film as its moment gradually dominates the total 
moment of the film with the decrease of 6 (see Fig. 4). H, 
and xm are affected little by the moment of the NIP layer, 
which is soft and reversible. The decrease of H, is probably 
due to the thermal instability (see text below) and some other 
possible microstructural changes. Because the moment of the 
NIP layer is thermally stable and S is obtained near coerciv- 
ity, S is also increasingly affected with decreasing 6. V” ob- 
tained using (5) is therefore also affected. This may be the 
reason that as 6 decreases, V* does not decrease, according to 
the cylindrical model, as fast as it should when 6 > 10.2 nm, 
and to the contrary increases (see the parenthesized V* val- 
ues in Table 11) when 6 <: 10.2 nm. Although the relative 
decay rate R is also affected, it still provides an indication of 
thermal stability. The increase of R with the decrease of 6 
suggests that these films are becoming thermally unstable. 
When 6 = 5.5 nm, R > 16% per decade, indicating that this 
film is already thermally unstable. The thermal instability of 
these films is probably a reason for the decrease of H, and H,, 
with the decrease of 6. 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
Both methods of determining activation volume used in 
this paper can provide fairly reliable results on activation 
volume, which is a better indication of thermal stability than 
physical grain volume. Both CoCr22Pt8(24nm)/CrVx and 
CoCr22Pt14(27nm)/CrV, (x = 0, 20, 50) films were found to 
TABLE I1 
MICROSTRUCTURAL AM) MAGNETIC PARAMETERS OF 
CoCr~zPt~@)lCrVz&iAl FILMS 
6 M16 Hcr Hc V* R 
(nm) (memdcm’) (kOe) (kOe) (10 cm3) (per decade) 
175  053  276  2 16 3 3  3% 
102 031 184  1 3 8  2.6 4% 
7 5  023  1 3 9  070  (2 9) >5% 
130  039 244  191  2 9  3 % 
The V* values were obtained with (5) and those in parenthesis have large 
deviation from the “real” values (see text) 
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Fig 4. Hysteresis loops of CoCr~~Pt14(6)lCrV~&iAl films 
have achvation volumes close to physical gram volumes and 
therefore the magnetic grains switch almost independently. 
These films also have high thermal stability. The coercivity 
of C O C ~ ~ ~ P ~ , ~ ( ~ ) / C ~ V ~ ~ / I A ~  films (6= 17.5, 13.0, 10.2, 7.5, 
5.5 nm) decreases sharply as 6 decreases. This may be caused 
by both the increasmg thermal mstability and the increasing 
effect of the soft moment of the NIP layer as 6 decreases. 
When the C O C ~ ~ ~ P ~ ~ ~  layer thickness is decreased to 5.5 nm, 
it becomes thermally unstable at room temperature. 
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